
汉语作业
Mandarin Homework

Unit 2 Lesson 3 My birthday

姓名：

班级：
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Key words of thelesson

I. Please trace the characters and copy the characters in the grids.
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的 生

今 是

de
的 of, possessive word

shēng

生 to be born

jīn tiān

今天 Today

shì

是am, is are

II. Please read the text below and complete the birthday chart. One example has been given. 

我爸爸的生日是六月三日，我妈妈的生日是四月十五日，我

哥哥的生日是一月二十日，我姐姐的生日是十月四日，我弟弟的生

日是十二月二十五日，我妹妹的生日是二月二十八日。

一月
哥哥：一月二十日

二月 三月

四月 五月 六月

七月 八月 九月

十月 十一月 十二月

rì

sun, day日
yuè

moon, month月

shēng rì

生日birthday
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IV. Please write the dates in Chinese on the blanks.

III. Please write the following dates in Chinese on the blanks.

1. New Year’s Day                                                     5. Which months have 30 days?  

2. Your mother’s birthday                                        6. Which month has 28/29 days?

3. The name of this month                                      7. If today is February 3, what date was 
yesterday?

4. Today’s date                                                           8. Your birthday
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VI. There are two paragraphs that you need to translate it into Chinese and write the Chinese 
translation on the blanks.

V. Four children are in different cities. Please complete what they said about the date.

Karl: 今天是二月二十八日 。 Lanlan:今天是 。

Jamie:今天是 。 Ellie:今天是 。

1. My name is Kang Lanlan, I am 12 years old. My birthday is 15th October.  There are 4 

people in my family, my dad, my mom, my little sister and me. My little sister’s birthday 

is 9th November. She has a little dog. I have a big bird and my father has a snake.

Karl

I live in London. 
It’s 11pm on 28 
February here.

Jamie

I live in Sydney. 
It’s 7am on 16 
July here.

Lanlan

I live in Beijing. It’s 
7am on 1 March 
here.

Ellie

I live in New York. 
It’s 3pm on 15 
November here.
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2.Kang Lanlan: Good morning, Jenny.
Jenny: Good morning, Lanlan.
Kang Lanlan: Today is 9th November. Is today your birthday?
Jenny: Today is my birthday.
Kang Lanlan: Happy birthday!（ Happy birthday=生日快乐）

VII. Look at the introductions of those people. Please translate it into Chinese and write 
down in Chinese characters.

xiǎo lóng nǚ

My name is 小龙女. 
my birthday is 7 July.

yáng guò

His name is 杨过. His 
birthday is 9 January.

guō jìng

My name is 郭靖. My 
birthday is 15 February.

huáng róng

Her name is 黄蓉. Her 
birthday is 18 March.

wú lěi
Hello, my name is 吴磊. 
My birthday is 14 April.

Good morning, my name
yáng chāo yuè

is 杨超越. My birthday is 17 May.

wáng yuán

My name is 王源. My 
birthday is 13 October.

sǒng zǔ ér

Her name is 宋祖儿.  
her birthday is 18 
December. Good bye.
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VIII. Please read the comprehension and complete the 6 sentences in Chinese according to the 
information given in the paragraph.  

你好，我叫王田田，今年（this  year）十二岁。我家有五口人，

爸爸，妈妈，哥哥，姐姐和我。我的生日是十月三十日，爸爸

的生日是四月九日，妈妈的生日是五月十日，哥哥的生日是七

月八日，姐姐的生日是九月二十日。我家有四只宠物，一只大

狗，两只猫和一只小鸟。我的狗叫旺财（wàng cái），一只大猫叫

大咪（mī），一只小猫叫小咪。Julie 是我的鸟，它（it）的生日是五

月五日。

1.王田田的小猫叫________________________

2.她爸爸的生日是____________

3. Julie的生日是_____________________

4.王田田家有 口人。

5.王田田家有 只宠物。

6.姐姐的生日是__________________

jīn nián

IX. Please write Pinyin on top of the characters and translate the sentences into English.

eg.今天是我的生日。 他有两只鸟。

Today is my birthday.

我哥哥的生日是一月四日。 我弟弟的生日是六月一日。

她的生日是五月一日，她有九只宠物，五条鱼和四条蛇。

jīn tiān shì wǒ de shēng rì
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X. Please write a paragraph in Chinese. You need to include the information below in your 
writing. 

Your name, age, how many people in your family, their ages and date of birth, your pet(s) (if you 
don’t have pet, you can make up one) 

XI. Research: You need to look up how to say and write the words below in Chinese. You can 
write the answers on the blanks.  

Tips: You can learn the words in Youtube or search it in Google Translate. 

Grandpa(father’s side)  ____________________ Grandma(father’s side) ___________________

Grandpa(mother’s side) ___________________  Grandma(mother’s side) __________________

Cousin(father’s side, male, older than you) ____________________

Cousin(father’s side, female, older than you) ____________________

Cousin(father’s side, male, younger than you) ____________________

Cousin(father’s side, female, younger than you) ____________________

Cousin(mother’s side, male, older than you) ____________________

Cousin(mother’s side, female, older than you) ____________________

Cousin(mother’s side, male, younger than you) ____________________

Cousin(mother’s side, female, younger than you) ____________________
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XII. Read the text below and look at the pictures, then search on the internet about the 
meaning of these main personalities of people under different 生肖(zodiac), finding  someone 
who was born in different years and fill in the form below about the year they were born and 
the zodiac and the personality of these people. 

The Chinese Zodiac, known as 生肖(shēng xiāo), is based on a twelve-year cycle, each year in 
that cycle related to an animal sign. These signs are the rat, ox, tiger, rabbit, dragon, snake, 
horse, sheep, monkey, rooster, dog and pig. It is calculated according to Chinese lunar calendar.

The order of 生肖 is fixed. So if you know which 生肖 belongs to which year, you know other 

year’s 生肖. For example, 2000 is the Year of the 龙(Dragon). 2001 is the Year of snake. 2002 is 

the Year of horse. 1999 is the year of 兔子. If 2007 is year of the pig , 2019 is also year of the 
pig.
There has been a relationship between human and the 12 zodiacal animals. It is believed that 
the years represented by the animals affect the characters of people in the same way like the 
western astrology signs. The characters under the pictures are the main personalities of people
under different 生肖.

mǐn ruì

敏 锐

qín fèn

勤 奋
zhèng yì

正义
wēn hé

温 和

mèi lì

魅力
qiáng dà

强 大

jī jí

积极

qīn qiè

亲切

cōng míng

聪 明
mǐn ruì

敏 锐
zhōng chéng

忠 诚

rè qíng

热情

Relative Year of Born Zodiac Animal Personality

Eg.姐姐 2006 虎 正义



The grids below is for you to practise the learned characters.
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